No.11016/58/2016-SCD-I  
Government of India  
Department of Social Justice & Empowerment  
Ministry of Social Justice & Empowerment  

Room No.253, "A" Wing,  
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001  
Dated the 28th November, 2018

To,

The Registrar/Dean  
(All the notified Institutions)

Subject:  
Regarding extension of the verification date for the scholarship applications under Top Class Education Scheme for SC students.


Sir,

I am directed to inform you that National Scholarship Portal (NSP) is now open for the Central Sector Scholarship Scheme of Top Class Education for SC students. The SC students of your institute can apply for Top Class Scholarship on NSP and the last date for applying on NSP is 15.12.2018.

2. In view of the above, it is requested that your institute may announce general guidelines for SC students to apply for Top Class Education scholarship on NSP as described in the letter dated 24.10.2018 for calling of scholarship proposals for 2018-19. The revised letter of calling of proposal is uploaded on the website of Ministry i.e. socialjustice.nic.in.

3. The institute is further requested to verify only such number of applications, based on merit list prepared by the institute, that is restricted to the slots allotted by this Department. It is also requested to send duly signed verified proposals for fresh students of 2018-19 and renewal proposal of 2017-18 along with Annexure-A and Annexure-B respectively in hard copy to the Department within the timeline.

Encl. Annexure-A & B

Yours faithfully,

(Govind Mishra)  
Under Secretary to the Government of India  
Tel.No.011-23381641
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please fill out the table with the following details:**

- **Name of the student:** [Student Name]
- **Father's Name:** [Father's Name]
- **Mother's Name:** [Mother's Name]
- **Date of Birth:** [Date of Birth]
- **Sex:** [Male/Female]
- **Address:** [Complete Address]
- **Telephone Number:** [Telephone Number]
- **Email Id:** [Email Id]
- **E-mail Id (if applicable):** [E-mail Id (if applicable)]
- **Whether Govt./Goverd./Private:** [Whether Govt./Goverd./Private]
- **Details of School:** [Details of School]
- **Presently Studying Importance:** Please furnish attested photocopies of progress reports including results of the students for the previous year's students' bank account details. See certificate for current academic year and all previous certificates for CPE IZ-A. Non-observance of these requirements may render the students and institution ineligible for the claims.

*Program for claiming scholarships for SC students already getting scholarships under the Central Sector Scheme of Top Class Education for SC Students.*